THE DUKE OF GLOUCESTER RESTAURANT LUNCH TIME REDUCED MENU
Garlic Bread - (serves 2-3)
oven baked turkish loaf, with garlic and parsley butter $9
The Duke’s Baked Pull Apart Loaf - (serves 3-6)
served with garlic butter, relish, pesto & olive oil/balsamic duo $16
LUNCHTIME MEAL CHOICES
Seafood Chowder - the duke's famous recipe, a thick creamy velouté with mussels, shrimps,
fish and scallops, served with bread $22
Salt & Pepper Squid Salad - the dukes special coating squid over a tossed seasonal salad
with parmesan cheese & citrus aioli $26
Steak n Bacon Salad - sliced scotch fillet, bacon, shaved parmesan, croutons & steak relish
all tossed through our salad mix, topped with beer battered onion rings & aioli drizzle $28
Twin Tacos - (served with a basket of beer battered fries)
- Battered Fish - soft shell tortilla’s, lettuce, tomato, red onion slaw, sriracha mayo $20
- BBQ Pulled Pork - soft shell tortilla’s, a minted, red onion, coriander slaw $20
- Char Grilled Chicken - soft shell tortilla’s, jalapeno cream cheese sauce, green salad $20
Vege Stack - gluten free rosti, sautéed mushrooms, broccoli, capsicum, red spinach,
beetroot hummus & brie $23
B.L.T Sandwich - bacon, lettuce & tomato, served with a basket of beer battered fries $21
Cheese Burger - beef burger patty, double cheese, tomato, lettuce, mayo & a basket of
beer battered fries $20
Italian Beef Lasagne - beef & tomato lasagne topped with cheese, served with salad $22
Creamy Mediterranean Chicken Lasagne - roasted chicken layered with mediterranean
vegetables, sheets of pasta & chicken volute, topped with cheese, served with salad $22
Salmon Fish Cakes - a blend of regal salmon, crushed potatoes, cream cheese & dill, served
with a side salad & alfresco dressing $23 (gluten free option available)
Bangers & Mash - 3 pork sausages over rustic mash, lashings of gravy & a side of slaw $22
Single Beef Schnitzel - fresh crumbed beef schnitzel, served with
beer battered fries with slaw & a jug of hot gravy $26
Duke Roast of the Day - Daily roast, roasties, steamed greens & gravy, served with a jug of
cheese sauce $26 (gluten free option available)
Kiwi Classic Battered Fish & Chips - Premium southern ocean whiptail fillets battered to
order, served over beer battered fries with slaw, tartar sauce & lemon $27
Desserts $15 - Served with cream & ice cream
Kiwi Pavlova / Cheese Cake / Chocolate Brownie (gluten free option available)
Minimum 20 people, larger groups over 50 talk to Site Manager about our function room & buffet menus up to 100 people

Menus change seasonally, this is just a guide

